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Nothing pleased us more tb.an to note that, In thelatest montb. for whloh figures are available -- "Âpril -- yourgovarnnt reports that exPOrts t'roi th.e United Klngdom taCanada were £16 million, the h.ighest level ever' attained lu asingle nionth, It is'not without sîgnll'icance that, in theýf'Lrst four months of 1953, exporta £rom the United Kingdom tothe 1,5 m.illion people living in Canada were almost as large.a~s to the 160 million people living in th.e United States,

Wh.n exporters frou other lands tell me that theyare haviug diffieulty ln selling their goods lu the UnitedStates, I asic them how tMey are gettlng along in Canada. Ifthey cannot sell lu Canada, tMz3. I lcnow that, in al! probabilitythe fault does flot lie in inablity to surmoun.t th~e Americantaril't or customus barriers, but rather in lnabllty to meetthe coimpetiti.on. Canada la a testJing grouand for the Ajuerlean

Before leaving thM subject of trade relations bêtweenCanadaand the UInited Kingdozu, may I say a word about~ theInternational Wheat Agreement. Both Canada and the UnitedKlngdom are parties to the preasent Agreement, whloh expires atthe end of neit mornthl. When the. Agreement came up for renewaî,all of the torty-six countries, now in the Agreement, aooepted'the ne term an susqunl signed the renewad Agreement,wth th sile, -excep tion of the United Kingdoi, The explana -tio gvenfo te nn-drence of the Unijted Klgdom was thatit ol n t age toth proQsed maximum pri ce of $2.05 perbuselwhih i base4 on One~ Northern wheat at the head o?the rea Laes. inCanda.Canada has no0 quarrel with thisdeci n Ifth Uited Kipg4oa Government does nqt wish tobe. pty toa grement embodying a ceiJ.ing of' $2.05, that isits own business. The. only reason that I Mention the. matterhere i tha the e e to be soma misunderstandînig aboutand's position.

Let me put tii. point as brlefly as possible:. atth$20maiu price, an importing country, 11k. the UnitedKing , l i ne no oblgation whatever to buy wheat from,Canaa o any ohr exporter. At that prîce the. exportlngcouu ries are~ req4ird to deliver their quotas, but theimotn coutrie are une no obligation ta buy. Ifwhet an b bugt, for less hau $205 the importers arefreeo buy acoordingly, The only obligation o? the importingcountries arises at the. minimum price of' $1.,5 whioh alo~ aQoeprî.. includig the United &ingdom, are willing

I ae ne doubt tha If the~ United Kingdom adhereab it ~ O ~ e 1 o n.~ he ew gree n~, Canada w ili'Ontinu tOSl-ha in this arket W. are in as avour-ibe pstin osupply the Unit.d Kingdom a n te
lorc tii Ma arise , Om wiat.vrAt the Prsn tim., the prie for
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